That Dreamy Italian Waltz.
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What's all-a-this-a thing
I hear about a
I got-a what you call
a
disa-nice-a
sweet-heart,
sweet-heart,

Ahh! but that's-a one
a
great a
cra-zy
talk,

And most ev-ry night
I go and se-ren-a-de,
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I - ta - ly you nev - er hear a - bout - a this a jag - a-time,
would - nt dare to try to sing my love to her in rag - time,

jag - a-time, That's for the one a great - a big - a fool New York,
rag - time, I Love - a like - a Ro - me - o and Juli - lie made,

But in sun - ny It, you can make a hit, if you will play;
But that me - lo - dy, make a hit with me in I - ta - ly.

CHANT.

Oh! that sweet I - tal - ian Waltz, Make - a you for - get your
care, For you never hear a over there, Rag-time

air, but you hear a ev-ry where, just a sweet a like a dove, To your

sweet-heart make a love, How I love to hear the mus-i-c

play, That dream-y Ital-i-an Waltz, Oh! that Waltz.